
Save money on better health.  
LifeMap Advantages allows you to save money on lots of health- and wellness-related goods 
and services. Contact lenses? Yep. LASIK? That too. Hearing aids? We can even save you 
money on those. 

This discount program is offered to all LifeMap members at no additional cost (although some 
discounted programs offered by vendors may carry separate fees).  

LifeMap Advantages is not insurance but is offered in addition  
to your plan(s) to help you stay healthy and live better.

LIFEMAP ADVANTAGES 



National Allergy: Save 20% or more on products for non-drug allergy 
relief, including pillow and mattress encasings, air filtration, asthma 
management tools, green cleaning products, and personal care products. 
Enjoy discount prices, outstanding service and a 60-day unconditional 
return policy with no restocking fees.

Banfield Pet Hospital®: You receive a waived enrollment fee for Banfield 
Pet Hospital’s Optimum Wellness Plans® (a savings of $38.95 – $45.95 
depending on location), packages of preventive care that include annual 
blood work, vaccinations, deworming, unlimited office visits, plus more. 
Banfield is the largest veterinary hospital in the world with more than 950 
locations nationwide.

Everest Funeral Planning and Concierge Service: Save $50 on the 
enrollment fee for Everest’s funeral planning services. Advisors are there 
24 hours a day to help you make informed decisions about funeral-related 
issues.

Mom’s Meals NourishCare: Mom’s Meals is a leading provider of nutrition 
solutions delivered to any home nationwide. The delicious fresh-made 
meals are dietitian-designed and chef-prepared, and they include menus 
for health conditions. Choose from over 60 fully prepared nutritious meal 
choices.

WINFertility: For nearly 20 years, WINFertility has been a trusted 
resource, linking those dealing with infertility with a network of accessible, 
affordable, and proven fertility specialists. WINFertility offers you lower-
than-market-rate treatment bundles consisting of the medical services and 
medications required to help you have a baby.

 
Want to learn more?  
Access LifeMap member discounts at  
lifemapco.com/member-advantages.

The Active&Fit Direct™ Program: Stay active at the gym or at home with 
flexible fitness options starting at just $25 a month (plus a $25 enrollment 
fee and applicable taxes). Choose from 11,500+ standard fitness centers or 
4,500 premium exercise studios and fitness centers nationwide. Plus, try 
6,500+ digital workout videos.

QualSight®: QualSight makes LASIK easy for members. You can save 
40%–50% on the national average price of traditional LASIK or receive 
savings on procedures such as custom bladeless (all laser) LASIK. Find out if 
you are a potential candidate for  this life-changing procedure today.  

Zenni Optical: Get high-quality, affordable, and stylish prescription 
eyeglasses direct from the factory. You receive 5% off Zenni’s already 
low prices, with complete prescription eyewear starting at $6.95. 
Zenni’s online store offers over 3,000 frame styles. Turn any pair of Zenni 
eyeglasses into sunglasses  with a wide selection of tinted lenses.

TruHearing®1: Save up to 60% on hearing aids with TruHearing. Choose 
from a wide selection of the most advanced hearing aids, including 
small, virtually invisible models and models you can control from your 
smartphone. Your purchase also includes three follow-up visits with a 
provider, 45-day trial, three-year warranty, and 48 free batteries per aid.

Amplifon Hearing Health Care1: Save an average of 56% off retail on 
hearing aids. You’ll enjoy a 60-day no-risk trial; one-year follow-up care; 
a three-year warranty, including coverage for loss and damage; and two 
years of free batteries (160 per hearing aid) with a lowest-price guarantee. 

Walgreens Smart savings: Save 20% on thousands of eligible Walgreens 
brand over-the-counter health and wellness products when you shop in 
store. It’s easy to save on vitamins and supplements, allergy, cold and pain 
relief, eye and dental care, baby essentials, and more.2

CHP Active and Healthy: This discount program gets you up, moving, 
and saving money! With discounts on thousands of vendors (e.g., health 
clubs, ski resorts, sporting events, museums) for a small annual fee, it’s your 
source for deals on healthy and fun activities. 

Jenny Craig®: Your coach provides personal one-on-one coaching with 
flexible by-phone and in-person options. The new Max Up program makes 
it so easy — you get the support you need, your food is taken care of, and 
the new revolutionary Recharge bar is included, so you can max up your 
results! Jenny Craig Works! Save $200 on Jenny Craig over eight weeks of 
the Max Up plan (purchase required).3

1Discounts through Amplifon Hearing Health Care (also includes extended family) and 
  TruHearing are available to LifeMap members and their parents and grandparents.

2Restrictions apply. See official terms and conditions at lifemapco.com/member-advantages.

3Savings redeemed as eight weeks of $25 U.S. food credits with full planned menu purchase (avg. $182 U.S./$184  CAD) each week. Active program enrollment and eligibility status required. Valid only for new LifeMap members. 
Valid at participating centers and Jenny Craig Anywhere. Not available at jennycraig.com. No  cash value. Expires Dec. 31, 2023.

LifeMap is completely independent from the companies that provide these products and services. LifeMap does not endorse or guarantee the products and services offered or their effectiveness. LifeMap reserves the right to change 
the program at any time without prior notice.
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